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The Range Eternal
EVERLASTINGLY GOOD 1

Your mothoY's muthor ami her innlhfr roulil cook llnir meals ami 5

I take I heir lireml. Iiismils ami pica for a lame family on an nlil lime E

rook stove — hul ho a immeasiirahly easier and cleaner ami heller you —

can cook today on the modern ranee. THE RANGE ETERN AL - See =

it at our store.

Chelsea Hardware Company I
- WE arc here to serve YOU-

TWO I.KTTintS l ltoai ITtANCH

I'eler Yoim«s and Clurenre llreiten-
viisrher lloth Well.

I ^ tiers from two Chelsea hoys in
h'nuuv, Peter I'. Youngs and Clnr-
enei' Hreitemvischer, were received
liy tiieir parents the last of the week.
Both letters are brief, and because of
Hie striet censorship, have no war
news.
Mr. Yount's' letter, written .March

17th to his mother, says: “Today is
Sunday and I've nothin); to do So
thought I would drop you a few lines
In let you know that I am well and
feeling line. Don’t believe I over
felt better. I hope you are well. It
is nice and warm over here and 1

enjoy that very inueh. We have a
good place to sleep and all we want
lo eat, and that is about all a folhnv
really needs. There is a Y. M. C. A.
rinse hi where we can get anything
we want." The balance of the letter

; relates lo personal uml family af-
fairs. la another letter, written
March 1‘Jtli lo his sister, he says:
“We are working on railroad con-
struction hcliind the trenches and
you know 1 am right at home at that
kind of work. Nevertheless, I hope
the war will he over soon. I rather
think it will he the way things look
here. It is rather exciting here some
times. We run see the aeroplanes
lighting in the air and see them pitch
one down sometimes."
Mr. Ilreilcmvisthcr's letter is dat-

ed March Kith, and is also to his
mother. He says: “I'm sending you

: a few lines lo let you hear from me
| again. 1 suppose you received the
: card, which 1 filled out before leav-
: lug the States, announcing our safe
| arrival in France. News is rather
: scarce, so will have to say good-bye,
i hoping this letter will find you feel-
: ing as fine us 1 am.”
; lloth letter.- bear the signatures of
| the ofnclai censors.

CHELSEA ENTERTAINERS

MRS. C. P. CLARK.
Mrs. Jane (Tidtenor) Clark died

Thursday. April II, HH8, at her
home in Lyndon township. She was
past 72 years of age.
She was born in East Manchester,

Washtenaw county, October 2S, 1846,
her parents being Anthony mid Su-
san nail Ttchcnor. She was married
to Chamicpy P. Clark in Chelsea on
November 20. 1809, and was the
mother of four children, two of
whom are living, William T. Clark of
River Rouge and Mrs. Elvira Clark-
Visel of Lyndon. A niece, Mrs.
Charles Poiiock of Adrian, is her
only other living relative.

Tito funeral was held from her
laic home, Sunday afternoon at two
o’clock, Rev. Dierbcrger conducting
the service. Interment at Oak Grove
cemetery.

VILLAGE APPOINTMENTS

J. E. Melinite is New Police OIKcer:
Ollier Village Ollicers.

At a regular session of the village
council last evening the usual routine
business was transacted and Presi-
dent II. H. TurnRull made the annual

lointmcnl of ollicers us follows:
‘resident Pro Tern— Howard S.

Holmes.
Marshal— J. E. MrKune.
Attorney II. I). Witlierell.
Heard Review — William lincon,

Lewis Himiehing.
Fire Chief— Howard Brooks.
Street Commissioner - Joseph

Slayer.
Health Officer— Dr. George W.

Palmer.
Upon motion it was voted to levy

the village assessment upon the same
valuations as wore established last
fail by the stale tax commissioners,
subject to a few slight corrections in
instances where the valuations are
known to be comparatively low.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

FROM PRIVATE WILLIS

Chelsea Boy in Ambulance Service
at Allentown, Pa.

The following letter, written April |
Pth, is from .1. T. Willis, son of Air.
and Airs. If. T. Willis, South Main
street, ".lack" is a member of an
ambulance company in training at
Camp Crane, Allentown. Pa. Ho says
in part:
Life here is about the same; noth-

ing new and unusual. I took a trip
to Philadelphia last Sunday evening
on a 24 hour puss ami got hack alsiul
!>:15 Monday night. I had one .good
old time of it while away. Got a
nice soft bed with feather pillows at
Hotel Hampton, Sunday night. It
was line there and not so expensive.
1 tried to get a room in the V. M. C.
A., but that was out of the question.
There were hundreds of sailors there
ami 1 saw lots of Sammies too.
The weather was dull, hut the rain

kept olf until today, it is raining
hard now, so that we remain in the
barracks with no work to do. Our
company has been on guard duty for
the past ten days and we have four
more to do. We arc on duty for 24
hour- at u stretch: go on guard at
4:30 and work two hours on duly uml
got four hours off. and so on for the
entire 24 hours. Then wo get a pass
for 24 hours and it was on one of
these passes that I took my trip to
Philadelphia.

I visited Independence Hall, Liber-
ty Bell, Curtiss Publishing Co. uni-
ces, Benjamin Franklin's grave, Bet-
sy Ross' house and in the afternoon
had a 14 mile ride nil around “Phil-
lie," seeing the noted Fainnount
park and other places too mtmorous
to mention. 1 enjoyed the trip very
much.

T hear from my brother Archie,
who is at Camp Taylor. Kentucky.
He is well. Alu. t close now asking
you- to give my kind regards to all
iny old friends.

SEED CORN
Guaranteed to germinate 90

i: per cent or better. Leave your

| orders at once.

BRAN AND
MIDDLINGS

All you want for immediate

delivery.
( i

Chelsea Elevator Co.

Rough Dry Wash
Collected and delivered /C/»
per pound - - -

Collection Days Monday and Wednesday

Chelsea Steam Laundry

Buy Local Food-

Rheumatie Pains Relieved.

“I have used ‘Chamberlain’s Lini-
ment for pains in the chest anil lame-
ness of the shoulders due to rheuma-
tism, and urn pleased to say it has
never failed to give me prompt re-
lief," writes Mrs. S. N. Finch, Bata-
via, N. Y.-Adv.

BOY SCOUTS ENJOY HIKE.
Twenty boys, in charge of Rev. P.

\V. Dierhorgcr and E. P. Steiner, en-
joyed a “hike" to the Stapish gravel
pit, north of town, Saturday. The
partv carried rations, rooked dinner
at the pit and enjoyed a series of
games and sports, including a four
inning hall game. The boys are
anxious to form a Boy Scout organi-
zation and a meeting will be held for
Hint purpose tomorrow evening in
the town hall. It expected Hint
another ''liike,” probably to Cedar
lake, will be made April 27th.

CARD OF THANKS.
The undersigned desires to express

his nppreeiation of the many kind-
nesses rendered by frienjis nmj
neighbors during the illness and
following the death of Mrs. Perrme,
and is especially thankful for assist-
ance rendered fiv in's feifow workmen
at the plant of the -Michigan Port-
land Cement Co.

C. J. Perrinc.

Tribune "liner" ads; five cents the
line first insertion, 'i.'rt cents the line

each subsequent insertion.

Took Part in Mnsiral Program at
Selfridge Field. All. Clemens.

Mrs. II. W. Sehmidt anil daughter,
Miss Doris, were in Alt Clemens,
Friday, to attend an entertainment
for tlie soldiers at Solfridgo Field.
The program included several vocal
ilus sung by Floyd, son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Ward and a well known
Chelsea boy, with piano accompani-
ment by Miss .Schmidt. -Miss Schmidt
also played several piano selections.
Following the program a general

get-to-gether meeting and serial
time was enjoyed.

WEST. WASH. FARMERS’ CLUB.
T h e Northwestern Washtenaw

Farmers’ eluli will he entertained
Friday. April 19th, at Maccabec hall
hy Mr. and Airs. J. N. Dancer and
Mr. ami Mrs. John Frymuth. The
program follows:
Song— Club.
Roll call — Patriotic quotations.
Question — is the hired man work-

ing on the farm more patriotic than
the man who goes to the front? Led
by George Chapman.

Music.
Question box.
Reading— Miss Susie Everett.
Music.
Helpful hints on housecleaning —

Mrs N. W. 1 -ninl.

Closing song.

ARMY DESERTER IN YPSI.
Chief of Police Crane of Ypsilanti

arrested George ZeplienfiqW, Friday
evening, as an army deserter. Ze-
phenficlil approached the Ypsilanti
officer on the street and handed him
his card, telling him that ho was a
member of the military police of Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas.

Chief Crane remembered a card ho
received from O. II. Custance, Hart-
ford City, Imk, Friday morning stat-
ing Zephenfield was a deserter from
Fort Leavenworth and that the .auto-
mobile he was driving hud been
stolen.
Zephenfield was dressed in full

uniform and carried u large Colt re-
volver.

PLOTTERS AFTER TRACTORS.
Evidence of a plot to render use-

less u number of tractors purchased
by the .Michigan War Preparedness
hoard was found ‘in Adrian, Satur-
day, by Henry Ford, the Detroit
automobile manufacturer. It is said
that Mr. Ford learned that one or
two tractors delivered to farmers
near Adrian were giving poor re-
sults, and that when the machines
were stripped it was found that a
tube which carried oil from the fly-
wheel case to the pistons had been
plugged, and that the forward part
of the engine was receiving no lubri-
cation.

JAMES DANCER.
James Dancer, aged. 88 years, for-

merly of Limn, died Thursday eve-
ning at his home in Dexter of pneu-
monia. He is survived by three child-
ren, Mrs. Maggie Fitzsimmons of
Jackson, John Dancer of Dexter and
Miss Anna Dancer, who has always
made her home with her father, also
one sister. Airs. William Arnold of
Florida. Funeral services were held
Saturday moroing at nine o'clock at
St. Joseph’s - church. Interment in
St. Joseph's cemetery.

CARD (IF THANKS.
Paul G. Schnible wishes in this

manner to express his sincere thanks
to ins friends and neighbors who as-
sisted him. and for all expressions of
sympathy, during his recent bereave-
ment

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled
From liar Exchanges

SALINE— At a meeting of Saline
business men, it was decided to cele-
brate the Fourth of July, this year.
PINCKNEY— Deputy Otto Kuhn,

who earned such unenviable notor-
iety a short time ago having been
arrested at a cockfight, has been
around our lakes recently and arrest-
ed three farmers for illegal fishing.
We suggest to the governor that all
deputy game and fish wardens who
are as husky physically as Otto Rohn
could bo of greater benefit and of
more assistance now to the people of
the state during this time of war if
put at some kind of work where they
could at least produce tiieir own liv-
ing. — Dispatch.
MANCHESTER — Bert English

says 82 years ago last Saturday
there was a snow storm here that
filled the roads full from fence to
fence. He remembers it well ns he
was one of the hoys who had a hard
job shoveling a passage for teams. —
Enterprise.

ANN ARBOR— Paul Lentz, a car
inspector, was seriously hurt by an
accident in the Michigan Central rail-
road yard Thursday. His right hand
was caught and badly crushed in the
truck of a freight car. to which lie
was making some small repair, while
the train to which the car was at-
tached was standing in the yard.
The hand was caught when tlie train
started up unexpectedly.— Times-
News.
MILAN- -A very sad accident oc-

curred Friday afternoon when Mar-
guerite, tho eleven year old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Murray
was burned to death. The victim
with a younger brother and sister
had retumed I’nan school and seeing
the large bon-fire of burning brush,
started to roast some apples. There
was no grown person near us the
mother was in the house and the
father at work in a nearby field. In
some way the little girl’s clothing
caught lire and when rescued they
had been burned oil and the lujily
very badly burned. She lived until
1 1 :<H) a. m. Saturday. — Lender.
WKBHERVILLK The Webbor-

ville M. E. church has decided to add
a moving picture outfit to its equip-
ment and give weekly programs in
the church free of charge. The plan
is cadonaad hy th* pastor of th«
church, district superintendent, quar-
terly conference and bishop. The
pictures, of course, will he in keeping
with the work tlie church is en-
deavoring to perform.

1776-1918.

The descendants of tlie compatriots
of Washington and Paul Jones are
lighting once again side by side with
the descendants of the compatriots of
Lafayette and Kochuntbcau. The time
ami opportunity have come for a na-
tion to pay a great debt of gratitude
for service rendered in great national
need ami America is paying Franco
the debt she long has owed.
In the Revolutionary War for tlie

freedom of America the French
fought on American soil under the
command of an American. To-day
in the war for the freedom of France
and for the preservation of liberty to
America, and inrik’d to all the world,
Americans fight on French soil under
the supreme command of a French-
man. Tlie honors arc: even and the
honors are great.
No true American who knows the

history of his country but thrills at
the thought of the American Army
in France. The invincible Americans
will turn the tide of war: they will
bring to Europe and her allies a vict-
ory for liberty such as France us
siste.1 us to win, and repay with in-
terest u debt to liberty and to France
long owing and honorably acknow-
ledged.

WHY SODS IN ROADWAY.
Michigan reads are slowly hut

surely licing improved and even the
common dirt roads show evidence of
careful working with n split log ,

drag. Occasionally, however, one
still finds a community where the old
wheel scnijicr is used and the soft,
worn out dirt and sods of tho road-
side are enrh spring thrown into the
center of the roadway and left there
with the mistaken idea that tlie road
has been worked ami improved.
Tlie writer had occasion to travel

over such a road recently. The road
was graveled only a year or two ago
and last summer was in excellent
condition. But during the past week
some misguided person has worked
that stretch of road with a scraper
and has thrown a series of sod
“thank-you-nm'ms” into its center
that make it about as smooth as the
old corduroy roads of pioneer days.
The old wheeled road scraper is an

efficient tool in competent hands, hut
more often than not it is used only as
described above.

Visiting cards, wedding invitations
and announcements, either printed or
engraved, at the Tribune office.

WANTED AND 1'OB SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, Vit per line each consec-
utive lime. Minimum charge 15C
Special rate. 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO KENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE— About six acres of land
on North St., either in whole or
parcels. Mrs. J. G. Wagner, phone
127-W, Chelsea. 6812

FOR SALE— Two sows and pigs;
good ones. Price right if taken at
once. Sam Stadel, Blaich farm,Chelsea. 08tf

WANTED— Dining room girl. Cres-
cent Hotel G3U

FOR RENT — T W o houses. Chas.
Downer, phone 37, Chelsea. C3t3

GRAVEL— Hsiv tensed l>ie Stepisfi
pit. Anyone wishing gravel, phone
101-W. J. A. Conlan, Chelsea. Ii2t8

FOR SALE — Am. Rad. coal bath
water heater, quantity iron pipe,
electric vibrator, three drawer
desk and bicycle. John Faber,
phone 54, Chelsea. , 6212

SEED CORN — Limited quantity for
gale: “Pride Nashua1' ensilage corn,
Btilhs., J575; 90-Day Yellow Dent,
BGlbs., 58.76. Test better than 95 U.
II. Steinbach, Chelsea. G2t3

FOR SALE — New gasolene stove,
1918 model Fonl car, 2 double har-
ness. Frank Leach, phone 274,Chelsea. 62t3

WOOL WANTED — 160,000 tbs. at
market price. H. S. Holmes, Chel-sea. CItf

HATCHING EGGS — Pure bred
stock, White I wghoni and Barred
Rocks; also Muscovy Ducks. Prices
reasonable. II e n r y Ahnemiller,
phone 234-W, Chelsea. 6113

CLOVER SEED— 35 bushels first
nuniity for sale. W. W. Patterson,
phone 101 -FI. 01 13

FOR SALE— 19IS model Overland
touring car in good condition. Wal-
ter Farrell, 146 Orchard St 6H3

PHOTOGRAPH ERS — If you want
the best results from developing
ami printing, leave your films at
Vogel's store. 6113

ESTABLISH ED
187 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

WHO ARE YOUR ASSOCIATES?
We are all of us judged by the Company we keep. Men

nre often judged by other men with whom they do busi-

ness by their hanking connections. When you send a
man a check drawn on your account at the Keinpf Com-

mercial & Savings Bank you lime Die satisfaction of

knowing tliat you will measure up tit a high business

.standard in his estimation. May we see you hero?

CHELSEA MICHIGAN
---

il has anti-friction roller bearings throughout.

It lias the most accurate, even-sowing, double-force feed distributor on
the market, and will sow small grain, corn, peas, beets, etc., with the same
distributors. No special equip mint to bother with.

II is evenly balanced: mu neck-weight and a very light draft, owing to
the proper lialance and construction of driving mechanism.

It lias a direct gear drive, always in position. No loose gears.

It has a double force grass seeder, same as grain drive mechanism.

It has a strong wheel with spring hub ratchet, which takes rare of
near and lost motion in ratchet, and hotli wheels drive.

It is a strong, light, well built, well finished drill, and the best to he hud

in drill construction.

Call and let as show you the Onlurio. It nil! convince you that il is
the drill tu buy.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone 66-W Open Every Evenini

\FARMERS!
The latest regulations permit us to run our

wheat mill steadily. If you want-

Cheap Bran and
Middlings

9

See lo it that we buy your wheat. We pay the

top of the market. We have also just started our

Rye Mill and can pay you tlie

Highest Price for Rye!

Get ouf prices before you sell.

Wm. Bacon- Holmes Co,
x

FROLICSOME
Spring lambs don’t stay long in

our shop -they ure over the

counter and in the customer's

basket almost before we know it.

In fact, all our meats nre of tlie

kind and quality, that are -soon

sold. Try Uiem.

ADAM EPPLER
I’hoiio 41 Sonth Main Street
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Back Lame and Achy?
Tl'.ru'i lulln iwace when your hid-

ni-j! ate utak and uhile at hiat theta
may he nothing more erricus than dull
hackricho, rhatv, rtalihiug naiua, hcad-
ediea, dizzy zpcIU and kidney irregu-
larities, you h um ect quick ly to avoid
tiie more serious trouble, dropsy, gravel,
heart disease, Ilrishl'u discr.s*. U»a
noan'fl Kidney Pills, the remedy that
is bo trarm'y "recommended everywhere
by grateful mem.

A Michigan Case
s. O. Mofjnui«
1S1 R Wnaftlnff-
ion St., CoMwa-

r» o n n 'll Kldncj
I'llta nro n good
rncdichie fur I
luiw uii' (I thorn
with benellt. My
kldneyn wero dla-
ordered nnd I

luid wl-aUiwm
and pain ut.iuis
tlie Mitull of my
back. 1 could
hardly do anr
lifting or str,5|i.

Ing and my r.iilneya vri-ro ulugghin.
Doan’ii Kidney lulls Hd mo of the
bnclcncho. r«inilated the anllon of rny
kiilne^a and beoefUed me in every
way.

Get Doan'a at Any Stars, CDc « Ho*

DOAN'S Kp,dJL®v
FOSTER MILDURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

YOU GANT CUT OUT {KS
but you can clean them oil promptly with

ABSPRBJNe
Af - TRA5tMAflt.WG.UJ.Wr.iHf

ami you work the horse tame time.
Does not blister or remove the
lair. JJ.50 per bottle, delivered.
Will tell you mole if you write.
Hook 4 It free. ABSORBINE, JR..
the antiseptic liniment for mankind,
reduces Varicose Veins, Ruptured
McKluof Ueinrcn. rrU-.-i.! GlanSi. VVifti.
Cran *lla|i|.ala cauklv. riUe<1.2) a Uola

al droeiini of r.f J. Blase la tbe U. S. A. hr

W. F. YOUNG. P. D. F..JItlTiTimi.,S5rlnflfleld. Hue.

MOTHER GHAY’S SWEET
POWDERS FOR CHILDREN
U.'llrvr KprrrlMhnrbn, Comdipu-
tlon.Coldk ami correct tliHurdcrwuI
tlw fitomach and bo^eln. Uudfo

1 'Uktrtterii nan AH PrnggJ'.tH,
'iS.*. 8nn»pl•• ninllpd FUSE. Ad-. mau. drew A. 5. OLMSTED, Le Roj, N. V.

D ATCIMTC Wat won K. Col a in an,
rAlclilo
lUlea waa. nalilii. Illali.-.I n fari.u.i i. beuBerrlcM.

PATHOS IN CHILDISH WISH

Hard That Her Modest Request of
Santa Claus War. Not Likely

to Be Granted.

A lit (Jo ml -A of live, who littil hwu
ri'p.tmt. d from Imr niotlicr, niii'-rn
uml brotllhr bluco tho rlontli of her fn-
tlirr, whs ]» rmlllrd to nivond a few
ilnys witli tin hi a vliort llnu' n yn.

This littlo girl lias •vcrytliini: n
I'hIMIsli luiiirt could wlsli for timl nioru

love lieslnwctl mi her tlmu most dill-
rlri'ii who nre blo'Si'il wilh both pinr-
cntN. She wns very liuppy vluritiK her
brief vir-it, but now nnd then her hruve
little lieurt would full her. timl she
tvniihl cry at llie tliouglil uf tH-iny sep-

nruuid ngnlii.

imo "outburst ciime after n tnlk on
Rt. Nleliolns iitul the yulcthlc. ‘•.Moth-

er, does Saimi Clans bring overytlilhg

vie nsh for-:"
“Wi II. dour. Siinln tlKtitlllv brill ga lo

llitle boys tind girls thoso tilings which
nre most nw-stiry for their litipplness.
Why, wliui would you llko to have him
lirlni: tu you this year?"

"Woll, mfitlicr. all I want tills yenr
Is you,"

Kvldenlly the isilrn d expression on
tin' iii.itliei'- fnee cnuKi'd the elilld to

four timl her wish Could not be
, granted.

•‘Well, mother, I don't see why be
cOHldn't. lie brings linbies to some
people on Clirisiiiuis when they ask
him to nnd don't you remember nil of
the toys be left for us lust your?" —
India I m polls Sews.

The Way of IL
• Von say he got the drop on you?"
"Yes. Ip* lauded on my hend In n

pnm Chute."

I*. fre/1 V - Z: VVm ,

t There’s :

"'Body”
To

Instant

Postum
and "snap'
taste.

to its

Try a cup and
notice the charming
flavor and substan-
tial character of this

table beverage.

Postum is a true
"man's" drink, and
women and children
delight in it.

“There’s a Reason

for POSTUM

Sold by Grocers

Everywhere!

Here is Design That Embodies

Many Features Approved

by Long Usage.

SHELTER FOR LIVE STOCK

Some of the More Advanced Ideas Rel-
ative to Llgiitlng and Sanitation

Arc Incorporated in

the Plana.

Mr. William A. Radford will answer
quratlims uml itlvo advlco FR15E OP
COST on all HUUJncto pertaining to tlie
subject of building work on thfi farm, for
the readers of tills paper. On a, count of
hlH wide experience as Kdltnr, Author and
Manufacturer, he Is. without doubt, tho
higtiesl nmlmriiy nn nil ihese subjects.
Address all Inquiries to William A. Rad-
ford, No. tun Prnlrlo avenue. ChtvaRO.
til . and only Inclose three -cent stamp for
reply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
There tire a few types of luiriis which

froth Flint up Ik a different jirojiosltloc

from the old hullllltipi that were con-
sidered good enough to stable unhuals
worth from $.r.n down.
Thu high opening through the Khpd

Is the entrance to the barn. This ar-
rangement gives a convenient thresh-
ing floor for oats when the crops nro
heavy inn! overflow the other hunt*.
Hay settles censldoratily III u Idg mow
llko lids before oat harvest and tlie
space may be used to mlvnntnge In
such emergencies. The oat straw Is
blown by the stacker bock into the far
end of the mow to be kept bright uml
dean for winter feed nnd bedding.
There Is ns much tnimcy In rale-leg

beef cattle ns there Is la keeping dairy

cows. I'reflis depend upon Hie man.
One funner knows how to make money
liy doing n dairy business. Another
farmer knows how In breed nnd feed
beef enltlc to g.-l Idg prices. It Is not

ofii'ii that one limn makes a conspicu-
ous success with both. lie is prone to
give his best attention to the kind of

live stock that he likes best.
A good farm is worth good buildings. :

Any fnrin Is good that provides n liv-
ing for the family. Comfortable build-

ings help to miikc a poor form good
ami a good fnrin better. Even the land
that bus been ruined may be brought
back to life by the aid of live stock :

hut first there must he buildings to
make the live slock comfortable. Near- 1

ly every /arm is shy a building or two

JVC
s took
COLTS FOR GELDING TRADE

Excellent Plan to Mouth Them and
Give Them Some Work During

Spring and Summer.

Colls for •tlie gelding trade want
faking in baud early, nnd sboulti bo
well grown and well done from their
birth, so that at two years old they
should lie big and strong enough to
ilo some work. It Is un exeelleiit plan
to mouth them, nnd work them a
hit during the spring and summer
that they come two years old. They
do not want working very hiird, blit
n day or two at plow, harrow, or cul-
tivator, and then a day or two at rest,
uml then at It again for a few days,
mid so on. gets them tractable, ami it
seems to expand their muscles nnd In-
duce growth.

Then when the harvest time conies
they can he turned «lf and run through

tho autumn and winter, receiving Just
11 littlo grain and chaff through the
hard part of the winter to keep them

Save Your

MlkP Cash and

Your Health

CASCARA^ QUININEW
Tka ataiitlard cold cure foe 20 jrara-La loriD — life, urr, no opiatr*
.—cuica mid in 24 hnma-Biip in 3
da,.. Muncy bark if it fail,, del tie
leeumc bjo rnth Red top and Ur.

liill • pu-tuie on It-
Com leu, f ivea
mere, i* vt, mu lire.
24 Tablets ro, 25c.

At Any Drug Storn

TURKEY DISPLACING EAGLE AS NATIONAL BIRD.

While hlni'khrnd Is enmmnii to all
species of fowl, It Is usually seen In
Its most aggravated form In turkeys.
Losses In the Uplted Slates have been
enormous, and in ninny Instances
whole flocks died off before the own-
ers knew what was wrong.
The disease Is most sweeping In Its

elfeet, and it would pay every turkey-
raiser to a equal ut himself with Its or-

igin nnd course. Its prevention ami
cure.

Nature of the Disease.

The curly symptoms presented by
affected birds are not juirllcularly char-

acteristic. Affected birds, however,
will separate front the remainder of
the flock. This separation or lagging

he hind does not appear to he a desire
for seclusion but the result of luring
unequal lo the task of keeping up with
tho others from physical exhaustion.
Tim dropjilngs tire more fluid than
normal, and tuny be atrenked with yel-

low. Gas bubbles may be sulUelcutly
numerous to give a frothy ajjttnranee.
The head may he, and usually Is.

darker In color than normal. This
dork coloration tuny disappear and re-
appear ut Irregular Inlervuls while
the bird is ut rest, hut excitement usu-

ally causes a bright red coloration.

Tho best means of early diagnosis
is tins examination of the droppings
for cvldcpco of diarrhoea or a yellow

coloration of Hie faeces. Feeding time
may prove the most appropriate for j

such observation. Where this Is not |
convenient, owners should provide
some means of determining un Infec-
tion ut tlie earliest possible moment.

Course of the Disease.
Affected birds, If untreated, may die

In a few days or may linger for n week
or longer after the first ujipedytmcu of

symptoms, according to the virulence
of the infecting agent. In some eases
the onset Is so rapid and 11™ from
outward innnlfestntlons ns to be recog-
nizable only by un autopsy. Without
treatment, or n complete cluiuge In
diet nnd surroundings, the course Is
usually total.

Prevention and Treatment.
All affected birds should Le isolated

at once.

Tlie placing of the poults on clean,
sanded board floors In n dry. well light-

ed nml well ventilated building with a
southern exposure, is considered a
means of prevention. The continued
contact with the floors, however, tends

to weaken the poults. We believe It to
he tin tidvnutnge to see Hint they are

quartered on sanded board floors at
night, nnd prevented from ranging In
the early morning when the grass Is
wet. When the birds arc older, the
roosting places should receive consid-

eration. The free ajipllcatlon of lime
and sulphur wash (Unit used In
sjiniying fruit trees is suitable) nn the

ground under the roosting places, and
tbe ground on which they are reared,
two or three times during tlie season,
will destroy any Infection on tho
ground.

Sonic apparently remarkable recov-
eries have followed the use of miirinllc

acid, hut one cannot hope to bring all
affected birds through un attack.
The dose to he used is n teas|KMjaful

of muriatic add (Add. Mur. Dll. It, I'.)
In a quart of drinking water. This
tichluluted miter should be |>luced in a

porcelain or glass vessel, am! Is sug-
gested lit the hope that the birds limy
be brought through an attack sulli-
cicntly to he placed iu marketable con-

dition.

have survived the elinnKes w hich have am| most farms . ..... . more fencing— I lil' ,1|e.v will ennte up ut spring-
fences for range, health and pasture; ; ,1S tbree-yenr-olils 111 to tako
barns nnd stables for storage und win- ! I'bo-es In any Job that It Is
ter feeding. ' put them to.
Economy’ In business nfirn means j 'I l'c Iwiie In mind that they

s|.emllng money for necessary improve- should lie taught to go anywhere mill
mrntH. If animals require nil their : do iiiiyHiIng, so ns lo get uccus-
feod to keep them alive uml wanti, ] lonied to all kinds of work and noises

as well. They must be taught to (lull.

taken place during recent years In thi

farm building field. An advancement
In the methods of barn design may
affect sonic of the "old favorites" In

that their arrangement Is itinde to
conform with Hie mare advanced prin-
ciples of snnllntlon, ventilation und
lighting, these three subjects being
among tho most important of those
which have been so thoroughly inves-
tigated iu recent efforts at farm Imild-
Ing betterment However, tlie tried
and proven qualities of some of these
hams nre always maintained nnd they
tiro built year utter year for the pur-

pose to whl eh service has shown them
so well adapted.

The barn shown In Die accompany-
ing perspective view Is of n type which
Is fiiiiilllur to ulniost every farming
district. II limy he arranged In u
number of ways to serve a variety nf
purposes. The plan which is Illus-
trated here establishes It as a general
luiru for wintering beef cuttle and to
stable several horses. It is 70 by 40
feet In size on the- ground with u big
storage mow on-rheail, the suiue size
us Hie foundation including tbe slock

shed.

This barn was built for a farmer
who raised Herefords anti also kept a
number of mures lo raise colts, lie

and to back, ami to sinnd still If re-
quired.

then tlie grain is being burned for fuel

while the animals nre not bettering
their condition. Time may not be
much of un object to the animal, hut It
Is to Hid owner.
We don't really own cur land until

we have It well fenced. We don't real-
ly own our own live slock until wo
have proper buildings In which to bouse
them. Saving the waste makes tho
Profit. A farm barn Is n farm factory. nm| protection nre the two ini-
Waste material Is a by-product In ills- , considerations In caring for
guise. What was formerly waste Is work hor!i(,s p, winter, in tlie ojiinion
now worked Into saleable mcrcltandlso I of I)r < w McCninphai. associate
in the manufacturing Industries. Farm ; linpf,.N,,ir ml|mil| i,usbandry In the

buildings are farm factories. The soli | K.insnR SlntP Agricultural college,
produces the raw materials which arc , .,nu, ,vork |llirs,0 mlw lic. fial
ijiken to the farm shops and made Into pr0t0l.,0(i |„ *,,,.1, „ manner," said Dm-

HORSE FEED AND PROTECTION

Two Important Winter Considerations.
Says Dr. McCampbell of Kansas

Agricultural College.

high-priced butter, beef, mutton and
pork.

Formerly beef cuttle wore raised on
Hie open range. It required Hirco or
four years lo produce a beef steer, be-

cause they were left out In the cold to
hustle for themselves nil winter. The
grass was jiartly covered with snow

lor .Mi'G'.mpbell, "Hint lie will be In the

best possible cundition to stand the

wanted a bin it to store feed in and to' nnd occasionally the water was frozen

FLOOR IN PROPER CONDITION SELL DIRECT TO CONSUMERS

Two Inches of Sand Beneath Litter
Will Furnish Fowls Plenty of

Scratching Material.

Tho floor of the poultry house Is the
winter range and it must be maintained

In good condition. A dirt floor beneath
tlie litter means that the air will al-
ways he filled with dart. This Is uot
healthful for tlie birds and always
gives tho house an unclean appear-
ance. Two Inches nf sand beneath the
litter will give Hie birds plenty of
scratching material nnd the air In the
house will bo fairly clean. If n dust
box Is used It should he placed In the
sunshine near tlie open front so as
much us possible of the dust will drift

outside.

RATION FOR BREEDING DUCKS

Commeal, Wheat Bran, Green Foods,
Beef Scrap, Sand or Grit Twice

Dally la Favored.

A ration for breeding (laying) ducks
Is recommended as follows: Fifty per
cent, by measure, comment; 15 pet
cent wheat bran, 15 per cent green
foods (cooked vegetables, such as po-
tatoes, turnips, ele.) ; E! per cent beef

ecrup and 8 per cent coarse sand or
grit. Mix with water to a dry, crumbly
state and feed twice a day. morning
and night. After the breeding season
Is over and the dueka have stopped
laying, they are changed from this to
the equal-parts ration, ns given above
for ducklings from seven to fifty-six
days old.

HANG CABBAGE IN HEN HOUSE

Good Deal of Exercise Is Important In
Laying Flock — Make Fowls

Jump for Their Food.

Cabbage and the roots should be
hung up In the poultry house Just high
enough to be reached by tbe fowls,
even though tbe birds have lo Jump
to reach the food. When fed In this
way a good deni of exercise results
which Is '.nportuut in a laying flock.

Branch of Poultry Induttry That
Should Receive Greater Atten-

tion Than Now Given.

The selling of eggs and poultry di-
rect to the consumer Is a branch of
this Industry that should receive great-

er attention, for It Insures best prices

for the producer which In Itself Is un
Item of first Importance.

At this time, with absolutely safe
and reliable carriers, within reach at
it small cost nnd nn excellent parcel
post system, the question Is up to tho
producers to take advantage of It. Per*

Imps not la all, but In most cases tho
extra price obtained for hue dozen of
eggs or for one pound of poultry will
pay for the carrier nnd postage so
that larger shipments will show a sub-
stantinl gain In price received. There
Is at all limes a, greater demand for
dependable fresh eggs and choice
dressed poultry nnd the price you re-
celre will dejieud largely upon the re-
liability of your goods. The best pays
best nnd there Is a heat market within
tho reach of every title.

By the Court Calendar.
"Edgar?"
"Yes, i not her."

“What are you children doing?"
“Playing royalty. I am a knight of

the Gnrtbr, and Edwin Is Saturday."
"That is mi odd inline for royalty."
"Oh, it Is just n nickname on ac-

count of Ids title."

•'Wlmt Is Ids tllleT'

"Night ot tho Until." — Youngstown
Telegram.

Julius Anderson Writes,

Wouldn't Be Without

Dodd's Kidney Pills
TVnd wlmt Nr. Anderton «'f Mica Oily,

Mich. nny« about DotltV* Kldnty I’llli:
"I received your lottrr and tha Dodd'*

PHI*. Tho 1M1I* l hljrhly r* comm, nd nnd 1
write this 1 1' tier nut to g- 1 another box,
but btc-iuK* they nr* guwd nnd worth to mo
eviry cent that are InvcBiud lit them.
"I t.iko them almofit regularly und And

them vtry handy for keeping In the houa«*
and fuel lh.it 1 cannot Le without them.
They have done nn- much good, which I
highly appr« elate and will recommend them
to my friend*."
Wise perron*. Ilk* Mr. An<1fr*on, aec«*pt

no Bubatltutu fun the old. gmolno Dodd'*
Kidnry Plllat Ihrln remedial qualities ar*
too well known to thmiBnnd* of user* who
have saved t!iem»<lv«* from th«* ravage* of
nrlght'H Dlira*- by tho timely u*o ot thi»
(kinous old remt-dy. *

FUFF. Tltf Al. BOX -TVrlto
<Si>o»l fur Out* TVrok Only

Kot M oi e Than One Box to ti Fninlly

Dodd * Mrdlclna Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
Fend mo n Idg Free trial' box el
Dodd'* Kidney 2111*.

Blroet ............................ -

City ............. State .............

Ailment ......................... ..

Splendid Farm Team.

! jnrtl work of curly spring. Feeds nro
lilgh In price tills yenr und liter.* will
lie ti tendency to cut down on tlio ra-
tion of the horse, hut such u policy Ih
]N>or economy, line should consider
carefully the feediuj; value of the nvall-

nh!e grains und rougluigc.
“It Is possible to inufee a consldor-

l nldp fenvjug in I lie cost of feeds by coni-

j Idning the right feeds. In most puns
; of Ksinsns oats nud cottonseed meal i:» j
J proportions of about one to six will be ;

desirable. One cuu titlUste n large i
nnmnnt of good, h right, clean straw if ]
u little alfalfa hay U avuUnble.M

According to Evidence.

Mrs. Ililson (sentiment ally) — It’s

love that makes the* world go ’round.
Mr. r.ilson (a lawyer)— No wonder

it gets dizzy.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

lias been used fur all ailments that
nre cnusi'fl by a disordered Fiomneb
nnd inactive liver, such us sick hend-
ai'be, cunslipaliiin. sour stomach,
wyiww J.w.'JfftSWwn, It’mirnlaHoa of
food, piilpllntloa of Hie heart caused by
gases tn Iho stomach. August .Flower
is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion

both Iu stomach and Intosllnes, cleans
nml sweetens Hie stomach nud aliinen-
tary canal, stimulates ihe liver lo se-

crete the bile and Impurities from the
blood. Sold In all civilized countries.
50 and DO cent bottles.— Ad V.

Unexpected Frankness.
Visitor "How many men are study-

ing nl l.L'liigli?" Host 'IS— "Oh I Not
half of Uirm." — Lehigh ISurr.

BE FRIENDLY WITH POULTRY

Frightened or Nervous Hena Do Not
Lay as Many Eggs as They

Otherwise Would.

It pays to be friendly with the hena
so that they will not he frightened or

made nervous when fed nnd when their
house Is cleaned, etc. A hen that Is
disturbed every time the earelnker ap-

proaches never produces ns many eggs
as ahe otherwise would.

KEEP ALL VIGOROUS PULLETS

k. 8

j?

Lf
si

6

•Jiifmt1. -3I1LD

Ground Floor Plan.

TO PREVENT STOMACH WORMS

Only Way to Rid Flock of Sheep of
Internal Parasites Is Never

to Have Them.

About the mil}- way to rid a flock
of sheep of stomach worms and oilier
Internal parasites is never to have
them, and the only wav lo never have
them, that we know nf, is In as fre-
quently as possible change pasture.

If a farm Is so fenced Hint the sheep
can have different fields anil pastures
in season to range over, util] the old
pastures can accnslomiHy he plowed
up, not only will big nnd rlenu crop
yields result hut the flock Is almost
sure to be free from all internal pitta-
sites, healthy nml vigorous.

SOFT CORN MADE PROFITABLE

Important to Mothere
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOItIA, that finnans old remedy
tor infants and children, and see that It

Rears Hie

Signature

In Use for Over 30 Years.

Children Cr, for Fletcher's Castoria

".lane. Is my wife going (nit?" "Yes,
sir." "Du you know it 1 mu going with
her?"

One of Best Uses Is Feeding to Hogf.
and Steers, According to Ne-

braska Station.

They Will Lay Enough Eggs During
Winter to Make More Than Valua

If Sold In Market.

I Keep Ihe well-matured, strong, vig-
orous iitillets for they will lay enough
during the winter to make. In profit,
more than their value If sold In the

j market and you wll'i hare them on
[hand next spring

furnish shelter for his Herefords and
stabling for the ftinn bronchos In win-

ter. He wanted nn open shed front-
ing to the south, where the cattle could

enjoy tho sunshine on warm days nud
lie wanted a stock stable With a feed
rack for stormy days timl a few stanch-

ions In n separate stable for the cows
and calves, where he could feed them
according lo tlielr special requirements.

The arrangement shown fitted into his
sloek-ralsiug plans so he could keep
the breeding stock separate and feed
Accordingly.

The stable part Is built with a solid
Concrete foundation wall and floor nnd
In, Hi the horse and cow stalls are ar-
ranged and built according to the best'
farm building practice. It will be no-
ticed that there are a good many win-
dows pieced lo light the stables from
every direction. Light In a modern
stable Is one of the most noticeable Im-

provements.- OhI-fushloned dark, dingy
stables were dirty and loaded down
with foul air. Purebred, valuable
furu nimmils have caused the change.
Uuridiug barns to stable animals worth

One of the most profitable uses for
so that animals could neither eat nor j soft corn will ho In feeding hogs and

You can nip colds in
the bud— Clear your
head instantly—

Try Kondoris!
• for ihe

[Cold-in-head]
(at no cost to you)

drink for days at a time. Mortality
among range cattle often reached such
figures ns SO per cent and the ones to
survive the winter were lighter In the
spring- than they were In the fall. In a
warm stable we can coax a baby beef
to weigh a thousand pounds before It
Is a year old.

llelore Ihe Hme of good farm build-
ings, grain sold for little money and n
great deal of It was wasted between
the Held nnd the cash returns. Increase

In the value of live slock has changed
Ihe whole farming business. When
corn Is cheap. Instead of feeding It Into

a heating stove, farmers feed It to cat-

tle and hogs.
Factories of all kinds must throw

out good machinery that Is llitle the
worse for wear, because new processes
have been Invented und the manufac-
turer Is obliged to keep up with the
times. The farmer Is effected by Rlml-
lar conditions and must be ready to
meet them Just as quickly as the manu-
facturer adjusts himself to changes in
his field.

steers, according to the department of
animal husbandry of the University of
Nebraska. One would be Justified In
feeding considerable protein supple-
ment lu conjunction.

Oil meal and cottonseed meal are
relatively cheap taking Into considera-
tion the cost of good corn. Experi-
ments have proved Hint they are worth
more Hein tlielr own weight In corn
for feeding cattle.

MAAOBluT* owt tfeb SHmmM
tmomi. 2 or enroll In r*t*nh,

\ roogut, c<i|,l«. anc«*tbir, *
, rw. Wrttu utforrouipllmAii-

Luj tut>* *t drucflat’a.
>uu FOUH Uuim mo£

eoar. i

bJiMj
tar* ran. nr tu
It •ill teitnlit

than II a*U. nr w* pay Bwnajr
2 or Ul*I ran f mo write to—
iomi uri. re., HiutiFiiu.Hui. ,

BROOD SOW WINTER RATIONS

Com, Tankage. Middlings and Ground
Oats Recommended by Indiana

Experiment Station.

('urn DO parts nnd tankage 10 parts;
corn 7tl parts, middlings nr ground oats

.30 parts; corn 1 part, middlings 1 part

and ground oats one part ; com Oil

parts, bran SO parts nnd oil nionl ID
Paris. All ot these are excellent rn-
llonr for breeding animals, especially

for brood sows In winter.— Indiana Ex-

periment Station.

IRRITATING COUGHS
rrompUy treat cooitu. couh. boaraeiwaa.
brcnrliltb awl ilmflai Inflimcd and Irritated

nod itioMottke throat wlthateiudresudr—

PISO’S



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

HOW THIS

NERVOUS WOMAN

GOT WELL

To'd by Herself. Her Sin*
eerily Should Con-

vince Olliers.

Chrintf.phor, III.— "For four yoarfl 1
iultered from irri'gularilios, weakness.

nervousness, n nil
was in a run down
conUIUon. Two of
our best doctors
failed to do me any
good. I heard eo
much about wlint
LydiaE.l'inkham's
Vegetnblo Com-

1
I

t ...................... |
tCoprrljhl. 1317. Wmrtn.Vtwapaiior Union.)

‘•Klglil o'clock, Itmlily— time for
lied." rciimrkctl Mr. Ilnliuu.

•'1 don't winil to gn yet. I'a. I'leiisi’

can't 1 stiiy n|i till Jinimy is rnnly?"

"No. lluddy: Jimmy 1ms his lessons
to t;i'i and It may tnlie Idm two hums."
"Well, ctiti'l smnelioily come nil In

Buddy’s

Ghost

By Walter Joje|ili Delaney

and was cured. I
am no longer ner-
vous, am regular,
and in excellent

fcealtli. I believe the Compound will
cure any female trouble. "—Mrs. ALlCB
gKUJiB, Ciirisliiiilier, 111.

Nervousness is often a symptom of
Weakness or aome functional dcram
tnent, which mav he overcome fa
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia
R Pinkluim .......
thousands of
experience.

if complications exist, write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for
suggestions in regard to your ailment.
The result of its long experienej is
at your service.

pound hud done for (il0 |IMu um, „ Halit mid wail till I gel
otliers, I tried it ull,|r, pleaded Ituddy.

mge-
' this

3t amt hern remedy, l.yilia
n'r. Vegetable Comimunu, us
of women have found by

Reached Limit cl Endurance.
1‘i'iiviiked to mi Impatience tlml was

little less than moiiuiuemal because of

the ceaseless reporis of uniniporlniit
Bews of the enemy's doings, nn Eng-
lish army nlllcer recently could re-
‘Iriiln himself no longer. "The enemy
Is continuing to fortify the coast, sir."

said Hie Kiilmltcrii. "I don't care If

they fiftlfy it." roared the ollteer; "It'll

Wake no difference."

Why. Ituddy! W lint ever is llie inaW
ter with you ibis cvenlng'f You've
lidgcted nrouml for the Iasi hour ns If
you were on a hot griddle," spoke Ids
mother.

"Hull! Should think I would! ' null-
l .'red ituddy.
“He emi't get bis snoivlmnse in the

yard otTn his iidnd." piped Jimmy.
\ "lie's been going to the window to look
j out at It every two minutes."

Ihiddy's eyes expressed a (|tteer

glare, for Just now lie was distinctly
edging u"uy from the window, tils
spins) er mint, Miss Cordelia, spoke up
In her kind, patient wny:

Perhaps Ituddy Is worrying fur fear

AN ATTACK OF GRIP

USUALLY LEAVES KIDNEYS

IN WEAKENED CONDITION

In the luiff’ilo rope and re’».. Alcd soma
rugged l.apPindor. He cngeil Hi the
shelter of some tiros ami stood then'
mollonloss. Ills eyes were flxoi! on the

window of Hie only one of the
upper rooms which hail a llghl In It.
It was Unit of Aunt Cordelia. She
value to the windoiv in full view and
pulled down the simile. The watcher
Uttered a deep sigh. Now he retreated
toward- the lint and sat down on a
simw hummock.
"They have till gone to hed," lie

sollloqulM’d. "It s safe for me to ven-
ture. She has h it the wlnilnw up from

the buttuui a few inches for ventila-
tion. and Hu- spat e Is hlg enough tc
pass the letter through."

The man now removed the robe from
his shoulders, thrust it out of view in-

side the snow hut and lool: from Ids
[Miekel a sen led envelope. Tills he
placed between his teeth, approached
the house and be, "an a lumd-over-lmnil.

eitvi-fiil mid iud.sele-;i iisi’enl of a linwid

trellis wldeli very nearly trn versed the

entire side of the bouse, lie li by heh
lie clambered, until Ids face was oppo-
site the open window space, He freed
one hand to remove tin1 letter from Ids
tooth amt slipped It through the aper-
ture.

The* stranger was nlmut to descend
wlieii a sudden glow crossed Ids fin’.’
It died down, then suddenly It Hared
up more brilliantly than lief ore.
oils, and id tbe Slime time somewhat
startled, the mi n threw hack Ids liciol

to obtain n elen'rcr range of v ision. It

was to discover u heap of rulddslt In
the stiiivrunm which Aunt Cordelia luni

visited two hours previous bursting In-

to a blaze.

The man was deft ami agile. He
rapidly marked a course sideways to*

WHEN PARIS
“BOOMED”

TIimiMiinN ol Nrw rill<rn>
l-’i.rml to I tie lt> stnlilr- nuJ
Kll*' hr a «l MlMlntllpI Sehrmr,
Karls Hu-InrMN (-orpurnllun,

I’aunr

By S. W. STRAUS
(Piomlntnt It (a- Ymk ud Ctkilo Bir.lrr)

icapyrlglii, I3tl. iVii’.rrn N. V

The wildest "hcmiim” In Ainerlen nev-
er exeei-ihsl that wldeli occurred in
Paris during the early part of tin*

eighteenth century. It was when Law's
"Mississippi .Scheme" reached the
crest in its meteoric course.

In two or I tins’ years the niuntifnc-

tures of Paris Increased four-fold. The
population was added to by hundred
thousands. The vast numbers of peo-
ple who nunc to Paris were forced to
live In gari’els, kitchens and StnblCs.

This nmozlog netlvlty was caused by
nnticlpnthms that huge prollts would
he .lerivnl from trade with the Louisi-
ana prtivlms’. At the In glimiog of the

reign of Louis NY l''riuiee was in serl-
Curl- mis llnonelnl slralts owing to the wars

to flee .. ..... Itirli and died practical Ij
pcnnlli -s in a foreign city.

At the same time a similar project
was coming to Its end 111 England. The
Buiith Sen company, formed for the pur-

pose nf trading In the South Sens, end-

ed with a crash whi n most of the di-
ria-tnr-s sold nut when the value of llielr
shiires had been sliimihiteil to reach
1,000.

These early nttempls at large sralfl
Inislui’ss iirgiinL.iitieti ushered In the
inodern type of cor|ioriilliiii. A brief
sketch ef how iiltr preseot cnlnplex
htislncss orgnulzill Inn evolved sloiuld
he Interesting to the readies of this
series, for the greater proportion of
banking Is Inseparably linked with
business. Many of the Investment
bonds on the. market InUny are oldi-
gal Inns lit corporations.

The rornoridiiHi, In its esseutlal prln*
elides, has his'u Imcrd hack as far as
ancient Itnbylim. It gri’W nm of Ihu
nelivltles of families In oiiiiimiTelal
veuttltvs. A family of li-liernien would
In- as nilo In the ownership of boats,
eiiuiimicnl amt hi tliclr operutlntl.
riielr trust in oue another led tmliirnl-

ALL MEN AT HOME SI IOULD IT’S THE SAME EVERYWHERE
PREPARE FOR WAR

The Ilrst test n man Is pat thru fur

foninmi. Mich.— "I had been sick n
long nine with kidney mid bladder

ellhrr war or life liismiimr is nn xiiinl- i trouble. Had blickucbe all the time. 1
nation of Ids water. This Is most essen- (||,i cvorytlilng, hut cuuld hot tlml any
Hal I'- ramo the kidneys play a niohi m- : [..p.-f. ,,m, ,i:,v I hiiw an mlverttse-

jrsr'f m ^s:
compa ilt cny— »o shjm Dr. Herro of Hur- i X. Y„ for n trial j at Tin snniltlo
Rtinl IriBtltulo, Huffalo, N. who funhfcr | f|ij] Uw no inufJU tlml I «ot moro
nilvlses nil people who nr-j paat thirty lu . fr()ni ||H. <lrut't!l8l. I can’t Infill to tell
preserve the vitality of the kUneya un'* i uh-it \niirlc |ims ilum* f«ir mr I will
fr.. tho til dim l from poisonous etonumta. "'‘-‘t Anurlc lias .inii, lor in i wm
such as uric ndil— drluk plenty of wulcr N|H*:ik ti good UOTO for It, lor I cun t
sweat boinu dally and mke Anuric, double bo loo grateful." -MUS. JULIA Mt)M-
BtronRth. before meals. 1 KOUT, COrumia, Mich.

rii'Bsnnt Pellets Mr stmnucl,. liver
can be oUnlncil for (He at nlmnat an) and linn els. arc made up of the Muy-
drug store Pur that t.a’ kuclie. lumbaini. apple, aloe leaves an*! jtllnp. Tills wcll-
rhsumoUsm "rusty" Joints swullea fee- kn,|W1) pe,lrt wns mnde up nearly Ilfly
cr hnmlR. duo i*» uric »cld In lt»o bloou. . . ,

Anurle .pilokly .llssolves ti e uric acid u- J-'orS ago. I-J IT. I lerce, mid inn ho
hot water d-iiv, smair. Take u It- tie An- olitalncd fnim nliimst any aiiidhcntry.
uric before meals and live to he a him- m,,., |lltll ,m,. good drug stare and ask

SZJJ'S limir •“ ,)r- “r ,mifor !«r. IWaPI-asau, I'eUets.-Adv.

A Girl’s Denial.
"Mary, .luliiiny tells me that when

he went Into Hie illuing room last night
he saw Mr. ItlUT with his anus round

ly to the ri*et ignition "t ouch ineniuer your wnlsi."

s thaw will come ami main all his hard Hur,is ([„. window of the lumber naitiL
work on Ids Kstiulimuix hut.
“No, I ain't," dissented the lad uium-

bllngly.

"Well, lluddy. I'll com# and sit In
the old lumber room noil to yours and

Doctors in »1| porta of the country have
"ren kept bury with the epidemic of grip
‘inch lin- visited so many homes. The
Jtnploms of grip this year are often very
mstrcfiing* and leave tho lystem in a run-
Bnira condition, particularly the kidneys
‘meh seem to -alli r moat, a.* almost eirry
‘ictim ccniplains ot l.-.uic lack and urin-
Bry treuldcM ulucll shmild not be neglect*
e-l. 113 these danger signals often lend to
dangerous kidney troubles, llruggiste
isirt a large sale on Dr. Kilmer's

cwaiiip-Ttnol which ro many people soy
•“on heals and strengthens the kidneys
‘her an attack of trip. Sivamp K«s>t,
Bring an herbal eoiupoiin 1. has n gentle I
nealuiy rtleel on the kidneys, which is nl- I

B'ost inniicdiately noticed in most - isos j
".V those who try it. Dr. Kilmer & Co..
JKnglmnlnii, N. Y., offer to rend a' sane
I'le size Imttle of Swamp-Hunt, oa receipt
Bf ten cents, to every sufTcrer who re-
quests it. A trial w ill convince anyone
‘ho may 1m- in need of it. Hegulm incdi*
krn and large size - bottles, for sale at
*U dniggists. lie sure to mentioa this
Saper.— Adv.

Nothing But Trouble.
• There Is no oc-cashm for you to

*nvy me.” said the prosperous per-
*0n. ”1 have as imuiy non Idea us
Sou."
“I s'liosc yc luivc. mister," udmltlisl

Dlsnial Dawson, "tint (In' dillicnlly
‘Ith me Is tlml 1 ain't got anything
else."

mmm[OT
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as an agent of the firm, whose acts
hound the others, und to the unlimited
lialdilty nf each for payment of uMP
gut iojis- features of Hie piirtncrsldp
The ct>r|iurmlou ctliae Into eslslencc

as an Improvement over the piirtULT’

of lauds XIV. Law was. a Kisi|tlsli i ship ill Immlling large project.- and lit
tlunai’ler who -ulnultted to the Krendh limiting the linMUty ct mcmlicrs. It
govcrmuenl a  ...... ting plan for •.vdae- is nssertml liy lllurkstoac  ........ tir-

ing the Uiitloni.l debt hv n systematic Iteration as we see It today descended
cultlvallmi of comuierelal relations dlreetly fnim the prnfliec of Itolinm

Freuch lerriliiry In Nurth biislnras men. The ItOBnui corpora-

,- - .s'.
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Reaambletl Some Rugged Laplander.

get

Catarrhal Drafncss Cannot Be Cured
By Inca I applicaltoim us limy cannot reach
“e lilsriiM’il portion of tho car. There la
Bniy one wny to cure Catarrhal Deafness.
}n.i that Is by n constitutional remedy
Ball's cataihsh medicine acts
oirousli tbe Ulooii on iho Mucous Surfaces
Ji tho System. Catarrhal Deafness Is
paused by nn Inflamed ronatllrm of tho
SUcous lining of the Eustachian Tube,
when this tutio Is Inflamed you have a
“Untiling sound or Imperfect liearlmt, and
‘hen tr ts entirely closed. DeafUCias Is Ilia
Mult. Unless the InOammatlon can bo re-
“Herd and tills tube restored to Its nnr-
JU.1 condition, hearing may lio dcsiroyed
fBrover. Many cases of Deafness ora
Mated by Catarrh, which ts nn Inttamed
"wamon Of the Mucous Surlnces.
ONE HUNDIiED D0U.ARS for any

fM« Of Catarrhal Deafness Ihot cannot
I? cured by HALL'S CATARRH
EDTCINE.
All Druggists TSc. Clrculnrs free.
E. Jj Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Accounting for It.
“What makes the old fellow over

|here such n crokcrV" "He tohl me he
•ad a frog In Ids thronl."

Comfort Baby's Skin
“hen red. rough und itching with hot
“Mlis of Cutlctirn Soap und touches of
Cutleuni Ointment, lids mentis sleep
for baby und rest for mother. For
free samples address, "Cntlcurn, Dept

Boston." At druggists find by raalL
®oap 25, Ointment 28 and 50.— Adr.

Tbe iimn who cimipllments nine
^otuen nn their looks anil one on her
“•vernosa tunkes on].v one lidslnke.

To Cute  Cold In One Dmy
5^®l.AXATIVBHHOIdl>OulDln»rT»MrU ItltOM
ff** CViiirfh Biul llratlmrba Anti works off thw Cold
*• W.OitUVil bBiiDjUOroonnaclibajh SJc.

It's love that makes the postman go
‘round with a lot of silly letters.

, Dr. Pierce's Pellets ore best for liver,
how-els and stomach. One little Pellet
*or a laxative, three for a cathartic. Ad.

He that
Siting.

lives upon hope will die

WRINE Granulated Eyelids,
'^^B^SoicKm, Evja I^nlUnjcd^by

jun, ifail IQG •rii.- .. .....

relieved by Murine. TryiMni C ytH,r ̂  ,n Eyes,
-JR tlC^NaSBartiaf,JutEj«C«Bloit

•*k Harts* Era — ftr C*., CSlcacar

set (In’ lamp In tile ball till you
lucked in und sound ahleop."
T wouldn’t humor the boy that way.

If 1 were you, sister," said Buddy's
mother.

"Dli, boys have their nervous whims.
Just like us older ones," replied toler-

ant nml Indulgent Aunt tVrdoliu.
The good soul was right, and Buddy

made a confidant of her us they went
up the stairs.
"Aunt I'onlC'Itn, they'd all teas.* me

Init you, and laugh at me. but 1 sow a
ghost out of the window hi the yank"
•'Oh, Buddy!” rallied Ids nimt.
"yes. sir, twlet I" asserted Buddy In

nn awesome way.
"Nonsense. Buddy ! Wlmt particular

shape did this wandering spirit of
yours take?"
"He was tin Esquimaux," asserted

Buddy, solemnly, "lie hud a big bear-
skin robe nil over him. First he was
dodging behind tbe lee but we built
yesterday. Next lime 1 saw him ut
the window. He had Ids face close to
the pane and he was looking In. Ho
was looking straight at you, oh, sure
he was !"
"Dear me!" fluttered Aunt Cordelia,

with a little shiver. She had no belief
In ghosts, Imt Buddy's grewsomeness
had begun to affect her. “It was prob-
ably some of your playmates dressed
up lit the old huffalo robe your father
loaned you," she said. ‘Tome, Buddy,
pop Into bed now," und she placed the

lamp at the head of the stubs so that
It sited Its rays Into Buddy's room.
Then Miss Cordelia went down the
hall und entered nn old stori'niom and
went to the window and looked out at
the gnowbousc! and swept the garden
space with her glance.

“What foolish notions children
get," she murmured, "Oh, coming In
here reminds me I must get another
hnnk of yarn," sdded this IndeflUtga
hie knitter.
She fumbled around on the shelf

where she supposed a certain box con-
taining the yarn was located, and
could not find It In the dark. Going
to the door she took a match out of a
box tacked to Its Inside frame, kept
always full. Aunt Cordelia flared the
mnteh, found the yam and dropped the
match tut Buddy called out, In a tone
mufllcd because ho probably was hid-
ing his head under the bedclothes:
"All right, Aunty— I'm In."
As the last member of the family

went upstairs to bed there crept out
through the small semicircular door
of the snow-house a human figure. It
was that of a man who was enveloped

The smoldering mid lilnzlng heaps In
Hie apartment told him that here was
no casual problem to deal with. He
braced his feet ns be got directly op-

posite the window. Up eould not lift
the sash from the outride.
“Fire! Fire! Fire!" he yelled at tho

top of his voice. Intent on arousing the

sleeping inmates of the house, Then
lie gave Ids body a fprcllile, forward
bireh. It impelled tl’o through tho
lower frame of tin* Window with u
heavy crush, carrying the splintered
sash will) him.

The mail Innihsl on the flour Inside
amid a shower of putty, glass and |

wood, lie was speedily on his feet.
He kept up Ids shouting, but duality
active tin- while. Sunie smoking bits
of carpet lie lifted and flung through
tho window out upon the snow-covered
ground. A mass of old papers und
magazines the stun had covered burst
forth Into vivid flume. He was
scorched,' half blinded, breathless, hut

he kept on throwing out the blazing
rubbish abont him.
Now he wavered and uttered chok-

ing gasps. He felt that the smoke, cin-
ders and heat were about to overcome
litiu. He was about to abandon the uu-
c, )ii:il birith- when to- iiutici'd two tin-
jacketed cans, tho outside of which
were smoking umf shooting ont siias-
ui oi lie streaks of flame.

 "Kornseno, gasoline!" he panted ties-
pcniKly, and dashed ut them. One
after the other they hurtled through
the window. Then a great blaze of
light outside und uu eeliolug explosion.
The brave flre-flghter staggered to-
wards the door. Ho threw the weight
of his powerful frame against It. The
door gave way. He went with It pros-
trate In the ball, and over him, attract-

ed to the spot by his warning cries and
the accompanying commotion, stum-
bled Mr. Porter.
Then the calls of the latter brought

all hands tinder the roof to the scene, j

It was uu exciting Uve minutes, while
Mr. Porter beat out the Haines and the

other tnei nliere of the household
brought water imd dashed It on the dy- j character ns to
ing embers. I 'l’,lt'n b"'1*'

Sir. Porter carried the Insensible
man on his shoulders Into a vacant
bedroom. At a glance he saw that this
incidental saver of his properly, and
probably of life, was seriously burned.
Buddy hurried on his clothes and run
for u duclor.

It was daylight when Aunt Cordelia

with tho
America.

With the protection of Hi*' govern-
ment lie organized, in 1717. llie Com-
pugnle il'Oechlent, capitalized nt 100.-
OliO.OtKI livres. Ills company was In-
vested with the privilege of trading ex-

clusively with the Province of Lnnisl-

ntta fur twenty live years. The Influ-
ence of the Cnmpngilte d'Occldcnl over

Loiilslnim was made so great that It
amounted practhully to a new govern-
ment. In 1TIS the mime of Hie com-
pany was changed to tin- Biinqtle Boy-
ale. with the king, himself, guaran-
teeing the i Mites Unit were Issued. In
I71H Hie company obtained a monopoly
of trade with the East Indies. China
anil the South Seas and was ii.niltd
tin- Colupugnh* ties Intlcn.

By this time so successful was Law
In arousing popular Interest that when
50,000 new shares were olTered hiKI.OOO

' nppllciltlnns were made for them. Then
i the bOoin above described reached Its

ruliainntlmi.

The entire scheme was doomed to
failure. Actual openttirms had hardly
lieen started when the government
greatly Increased its paper money clr-
eiilntion on the strength of this pros-
perity. People Incan m realize that
they wore riding on the ores! ot u
bubble. The end oninc swiftly and nl-
though La w endeniored m remedy mat-
ters by drastic measures he was farced

Hons wore known us "colleges.” They
I’mililisl aristocratic Unmans to engage
lu vulgar trade secretly.

In iiu.'dievnl limes the corporation
form ot organization was tt-od ehletly
with municipalities ami eei'leslitstiinl
bodies. Guilds and immleipnlines were
often chiirii red by the crown because
they could exercise the power whPii
Hie king himself was unable to wield.
The American "trust" Is nut strictly

Atncrioun. The idea of trusts origi-
nated lu the middle ages through the
desire of the church to gel around (lie
ululates of "mortmain.'' These laws
were not favorable to those who had
estates willed to Ihcin In lierpetuliy.
The scheme adopted was to have prop
nrty deeded to a third party, who would
administer It for the henelR of the
rhureli. This Is similar to the modern
mist organization, where stock of va-
rious eorpurntbins Is held In tried hy
a holding company. Prolutbly the |iop-
uhir Idea that trusls' are illegal origi-

nated 111 tills Ilrst evasion of the law.
The trade union has appiirenHy al-

ways existed. The Itpimins had tlieni.
In tncdlevtil tiiiu-s they were called
guilds and ernfts. .loutneymeti often
formed nssoclntlons for lirotcctbuu The
purpose they gave wns religions wor-
ship. hut that was ouiv a cover tor
what we would now call trade unions.
They conducted strikes and obtained
I in Tenses lu wages.

"Wiuit a story, uiuuima!
gas was out."

Why. tile

His Present.

"Weil, witle, today's my birth day."
"Oil. goody goody! Can I litive

new hJtt, dear':” people's Home Jou:
mil.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add l oz. Da,

lluia, a in, ill box ot llaiho Coiu|,oum
and ‘4 u/_ of glin’rlae. Any dniggirt can
put this up or you ran mix it at home nt
very little c-t. Full directions for male |

ing .mil u-c come in each box of Lfatrba '
Compound. It will gradually darken ,

Hrentid, faih-il gray I air, nod make it eoft
and glossy. It will not volar the fealp, is not
sticky or greasy, and docs not rub oil. Adv.

She — "I am Just crazy about sarf
bathing." He “A dipsomaniac-, then!"
The Lniiih.

Pile* Lured In 6 to II Days
Pioeel.uretena oi,.n.-,n l-AZO OlNTURVr t»l’l

, i>> rule lictin.c. a a it eoinsur PrutitMiDg 1’ilss.
. Iimspioioui.unet,,-* leiiel. We.

.y i God helps them that helps Ho in-
1, ‘ selves.

Q
Watch Your Colves
At ih« ffr** IntlKTiHuU uf AwUt> of
Vauh m k tTvtlii'U.

|ir, liNtl.l Koliorla'

Calf Cholera Remedy i',r.oS
Kitr MMUIP In CAUlrt. u*.
I'brd ttiA mv b» Hkiu-
» Jl.tih I.r ilolryunn nn.1 .vwTirrs.

Krol Ibc I'.scd'il line,,’ VfifitncUn
>,.s i»r f..- warn — o-.s— i. i .m

It iioai'ali-rln jolirlen,. .Ot.
Cull Rabtdi' lit Cs, ICO Soil lin.f. ImliiU. *lx

W. N. U., DETROIT. NO. 3-1918.

BnuE Plii-Smoli Dose- Sraall Price

Your Liver Is the Best
Beauty Doctor

A dull, yellow, Ivfelraa •kin, of pimples And
empiiond, aie (win Lictliri* to constipation.
Bile, naturr'a own laxative, ii gcttiiiK into your
blood inilencl of piunng out of your system
as it should. Tliis is llie ticatment, in S'ic-
ccssful use for 50 yean — ono pill doily
(more only when neceafiary).

Carter’s little Liver Fills

For Coiistipatiw
Ccnutno -a* ---  ,’uu..v<!“iignntuio Over Nighi

il I hired Hi tho old plan of stag ...... ..... ;W h.-,. U-eo a ntundiirJ limuchold remedy
This occurred during the In ginning | [or gnian,., l,Tcr. bladder and tomacii

of wlml ,'Cunoinisls havi* culled the
“Imluatrlnl n)V(d at Inn." At that time
there followed In rapid su ’cesslon the

 Invention of ninny timchliies, sueh ns
the steam engine, cotton gin, spinning
Jenny, nml the like. This "revolution"
ushered lu Hie highly developed und

| organized World We live in today. It
. enabled Stephenson to bring the tii.-t | WcarincBi, steeple.- m.i’.-s, nervoumess.- I locotnotlve to a workable stage In ECU. derpoudmey, backache, stomncli twuld-f.

PtSDd, Psle, PGlg^c^PoopIc Need Cgler^lron Pills

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

7r>r eeMOTid GOJ.D MEDAL IHnriem have been a » tan, Ltd bt>U!clio!d remedy.

“Scheme Preposterous

and Absurd”

8urU Is Cnminrat on Flrat
Itallrimil: How MuJcru Trnni-
portallon AIJn Clvlltxallou

trouble, and nil connwinl with
thi* urinary organs. TUe kidneyn ami
bladder are tho mott iinj*.»rttint oigADH of

the body. They arc* the filter*, the pun*
fiem of your blood. It the poisons which
tntev your system through the blood and
ftaoiadi are not entirely thrown out hy
the kidneys and bladder you are doomed.

By S.W.S1RAUS
(Prealcfot hiw r.:k ul CHaie Bitlfi)

u.wi»yn»:i»‘. 1M1. W»»ivr» >

"Your .scheme Is preposterous In tin

e.xtrcnn*. It Is of so extravagant u

it also leil to tlie i-imstructiiiti ot tlie

| Ilrst steaiutHiat In 1S07 by Fulton,
i These two factors in modern Irnns-
portnticu Imve done intii’li for the

i world. They have developi’d erihtin-
neuts. brought the protlucts of distant

lands In your Inlile. kail together im-

tlic iiurpose of milking nn minece.ssury

road. Do you think for one moment
of the destrueHon of property In It?"

Sueh wns the comment of ono Sir
Astlny Cooper, it grenl Engltsliiniin.
on the Ilrst railroad that Stephenson

found tlie let u*r lying on tho floor ot j proposed In England!
her room.

l'1' ';r1,iVr'y " '“ho; ’ other, end equallzc.1 the distribution ofn tin* reewoss,^ your ....... ts IM.rlul|,s .. ..... .
procivdfligs! You nr bropostug to m ^ uut . ...... .. „ 1|:1S 1.,mf,rr,„l
eut up our estates la all directions for .. ......... Th,. ..f,„lr,ol famloes'

headache, pain in loins, and tower nbiio-
ii’in. gall-stones, gravel, difficulty .when
urinating, vlundy and Moody urine, rhi-n-
ni.il ism, scialiea, lumbago, .ill warn you
to look alter yonr kidneys ami hladih-r.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are
what you occd.

They arc not a “pilcnt medicine" nor
a "new discovery-" Fur 200 years they

They are the pure, original imimrled
Haarlem Oil year guat-gran lauither
uxed, and arc perfectly harmless. Tho
liraling, southing oil maks into ihc cells
and lining of the kidney a and through
Hie bladder, driving oat the pnifonoua
germs. Now life, fresh strength nnd
health will n-me as you continue thi*
treatment. When completely restored to
your usual vigor, continue taking a cap-
sule or two each day. Thoy will keep
you in condition nnd prevent a return of

ihc disease.

Do net delay a minute. Delays ora
especially dangerous in kidney and blad-
der trouble. All reliable dnigp-ts .,11
HOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil I'.psules.
They will refaud tbe money if aat •* -' I1'
resented la three sizes, sealed paekage*.

the original iraported GOLD
Accept iio mbstitukM.

A«k for
MEDAL.

She open eil it to regard Its

contents with illlnting eyes and a
quickly lulling face. A romance live
years dead, tlie details of which she
had never imparted to a single soul,
wns revived with a strangeness nml
force that mnde her sway to the point
of fainting.
"I nm all through with the drink."

it read. “I am a ehtingod man. have
mnde my way in the world and tun
driven to see you, If only ut u distance,

once more. Of course you Imve long
since forgotten me, but If my pent-
tenco and my redemption appeal to
you In the slightest degree send me a
single line to the address I give ami 1

will hasten to see you openly."
Wlmt her answer would lie, tho

glowing eyes, the' kiss she liestowed
upon those cherished written lines, her

tears, presaged clearly. She waS
called hy her brother Into the hall.

"The doctor says our patient will h.1
all right In a day or two, and Is com-
fortably resting now," Mr. Porter said.

"Will you sit by him. Cordelia, utilll
mother gets breakfast over?"
BandolphYVuters looked up from tho

couch upon which be lay us Cordelia
enlered tlie room. She made no pr.s
tense of affectation, or shyness, or
aversion.

"Htindolph !" she said, and sat down
beside him und caressed the tuiudagcd
hand. "You were tlie ghost little Bud-
dy saw at the window? You Just In
time discovered the tire my careless-
ness caused?"

He smiled an tissent, hope nnd com-
fort compassing him. She leaned to-
wards him and kissed him on the
cheek.
‘That Is tlie answer to your letter,"

said Aunt Cordelia simply.

Other romnicnts nf the lime are also

Interesting. For example, a Mr. Berk-
eley. member of pariiaiiieiit for Chel-
tenham. said : "Nothing Is more
tasteful to uu* limn to hear the echo
of our hills revert lerattng the noise
of hissing railroad engines miming
through tlie heart of our hunting coun-

try and destroying the noble sport to
which 1 Imve tieen uccustomcd from
my childhood."
Blit lids is mild in comparison with

what one Colonel Slhlhorpc said: "1
would rather meet n highwayman or
see a burglar on my premises than nn

engineer."
Physicians staled that traveling

through tunnels would expose healthy
people to colds, catarrh nnd consump-
tion.

Witness this reassuring article iii>-
peuring In. the London Quarterly Be-
view In 1825: "It Is certainly some
consolation to those who are to he
whirled at the rate of 18 or 20 miles
an hour, by menus of a high-pressure
engine, to lie told that they lire . ..... .

danger of being sea sick while on
shore; that they tire not to be scalded

to dentil nor drowned by the bursting
of u boiler; and Hint they need not
ndnd being hit by the scattered frag-
ments or dashed to pieces by the tir-
ing off or thu breaking of u wheel. But
with all those assurances we should
expect the people of Woolwich to suf-
fer themselves to be tired off uium one
of the Congreve's ricochet rockets, as

trust themselves to tho mercy of an
engine, going lit such a rate.”

Indeed, for it long time, the nobility

of England would not ride on
the railroads. If tiny traveling waa
to he done they would allow their
servants, with the baggage, to use the

railroad, but for themselves they ad-

upon nmnklud. The “fearful famines'
of Hie past, where millions of people
have perished through failure nf mips
in nm' district, could have been relieved
if adequate triinspurlarieii ageneles
were In existence and ready to equa-
lize tbe extremes of plenty dud want
iimiutuiulng throughout the world.

But the modem trutisporuiiom sys-
tem tlml has relieved fouiines in In-
jdln. (Tillia, Irrliitid. und more recently

rf Gold'S],
Belgium, would not be possible If the
miliums of dollars required for its
firmhcTiig were not avalliihle. And so
almost simultaneous with the Indus-
trial revolution people begun to save
and Invest money. Savings bunks were
established mill bunks multiplied. II
Is an astonishing fuel that previous to

this period and since the Hide of Home
the accutmtlnllon of capital by Indi-
viduals was pracUcnlly unknown.
Now capital Is largely olitnlneil by

offering bonds for the Investment of
the funds of many people. Yonr city
erects schoolhouscs and bridges; your
county builds roads; tho country us u
whole carries on Its share In the pres-
ent war— nil through bonds.
Just ns Hu- funds of thimsumls of

Investors have made possitde the re-
building of American cities, so has
the same principle made possible the
progress and wonders of the twentietl*
century.

I

George Bancroft.
George Bancroft was author of a

voluminous and detailed history of tlie
United .States. He was n public man
ns well as an author and occupied
many positions of honor ami trust in
the public service of his country. He

| was collector of cushmis of the port
of Boston from 1888 to DM1, nnd sec-
retary of the navy la the cabinet ol
President I’ulfc. While holding Hull
Important office he established the
United States Naval Academy at An-
na|iolls. Maryland, at which prpetlcally
all Hu* naval officers of the United
States are trained. He served uf
United States minister to Great Brit
aln, Prussia ami other Oi-raittiiletuilos

coming to farmers from the rich wheat fields of J*

Western Canada. Where you can buy good farm laud
at $15 to $30 per acre and raise from 20 fo 45 bushel*
of 52 wheal la Ihe acre it's easy lo make money. Canada
offers in her provinces of Manitoba. Saskatchewan und Alberta

(60 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other land at very low prices. Thousands of
fanners from Ihe U. S. or their sons arc yearly taking
advantage of this great opportunity. Wonderful yields
also of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Farming is
fully as profitable an industry aa grain raising. Good
schools; markets convenient; climate excellent.
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced
railway rates to Supt. Immigration, Ottawa,
Canaria, or to

M. V. MacINNES
176 Jelleraon Ave., Detroit. Mlcfa.

Cnmidluu Guvernmenl Ayi'iit

The Stomach Begins
digestion, but the most important work is done
by the bowels, liver and kidneys. Failure of
these to act efficiently allows the whole body to

be poisoned.

BEECHAM’S PILLS do more than produce
bowel movement Liver, skin, and kidneys are
influenced to more active effort with resulting
increased effect. It is always safe to take

Beecham’s Pills
Sold by druggists throughout the world. In boxes, 1 0c., 25c.

Directions of Special Veluo to Women ere with Every Box.
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Lend Him a Hand
Your hand— my hand—

Every hand in the land stretched out to help

him fo VICTORY! That is the way that America
is going to win this war. It is the only way

she can win it.

We are fighting a United German people. Until
eyerp American is backing the boys in the trenches,

until every hand in the land is stretched out to

help, we cannot expect our army to defeat the
German armies strengthened by the toil and sacri-

fice of the one hundred and fifty million people of

Germany and her allies.

This is a war of national resources, and every-

must add his share to America’s fightingone

strength if we are to make our superior resources
count. Every hand in the kind must be stretched

out to help our boys if we would send them over

the top to early and certain victory.

Save for the Third Liberty Loan. Invest

in the Third Liberty Loan. That is the way
to lend a hand. That is the way to make a

nation invincible for freedom and justice.

Every bond bought now is a direct fighting aid

to this boy in the trenches in France.

Lend Him a Hand
THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Kuril Axli'll, Kilitor anil Prop.

Enlrml at tlic PostolBci: nt Chelsea?]
Michigan, us second-class matter. '

Pnhlishcd Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
SI Die year, f-O cents far six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address nil communications to the
Tribune. Chelsea, Michigan.

Call phone 05-W for Unit next
order of job printing.

I .OCA I- BREVITIES

Our i’lionc No. 190-VY

Mrs. I.. ( i. Pnhncr was in Ann Ar-
bor, Saturday.

Ford A \ toll visited relatives near
Perry, Sunday.
Mu- Kelly was Imine from Camp

i 'osier. Sunday.
l.loyd llolfmhn was home from

Jackson over Sum lay.
Mr.-. .1. I). Colton visited relatives
Jackson, Saturday.
Cleon WolIT whs homo from Jack-

son for the week-end.
I\ II. Wisely and family were

Jnekson visitors, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ilaeon were

Aim Arbor visitors, Sunday.
Miss Winifred Ilaeon was home

from Detroit over the week-end.

Mrs. W. C. lioyd visited relatives
in Hattie Creek o.-er the week-end.
Mr.. George HeC.nle visited Mrs.

V . S. M cl. area in Jackson, Saturday.

C. A. Foster was home from U. S.
jury service in Detroit for the week-
end.

Jacob Fahrner of Ann Arbor was
in Chelsea on business the last of the
week.

Miss Maine Corey of Ann Arbor
visited relatives here Saturday ami
Sunday.
Misses Anna Walworth and l.oona

Hclser wore home from Detroit over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I, I’. Vogel and Paul
Grauher visited relatives in Detroit.
Saturday.

Chris. Fahrner and family of Dex-
ter called on Win. Fahrner and fam-
ily. Sunday.
Alva Stegcr returned to Chelsea,

Saturday, after spending the winter
in California.

Mrs. A. C. Pierce of Highland
Park attended the funeral of .Mrs. C.
I*. Clark, Sunday.
.Mrs. W. P. Jlierherger and child-

ren visited relatives in .Saline, Fri-
ilay and Saturday.
Mrs. Peter Kasterle of Detroit vis-

ited relatives in Chel-ya and vicinity
over the weekend.
Max Roedel. is home from the

Great Ijikes, 111. training station on
a ten dnVs' furlough.

The Misses Marie and Hilda Riddel
of Jackson visited their mother, Mrs.
Mary Reiilel, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Holt of De

troit visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Weber, Sumlav.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1.. Stcger and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Keusch are Detroit vis-
itors yesterday and today.

Otto Steiner returned Friday eve-
ning from n week’s visit with rela-
tives in and near Fowlerville.
Miss Emma Schaffer of Ypsilanti

was a week-end guest at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hi oiler.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. DeC.ole of De-

troit visited tlio latter’s patents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. I’*. Cole, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E.-Hocy and son

Leon of Dexter visited at the home
of Mrs. George Miller, Sunday.

H. H. I sham and daughters. Erma
ami Sarah and Mrs. Albert Horton,
wore Jnekson visitors Saturday.

Miss Affa Davis of Cass City
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Davis, over the week-end.
Mrs. A. li. Clark is spending this

week in Howell, the guest of her
sister-in-law. Mrs. Ernest Musson.

Mr. and Mrs- William Gifford of
Detroit visited nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Holmes. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Gallagher visit-
ed relatives in Alma over Sunday,
making the trip in their automobile.
Mrs. George. Palmer is expecting

her cousin, Mrs. Charles Dcitx, of
Boston, Mass., today, for a few days'
visit.

Mrs. Gilbert Martin has been
spending u few days in Detroit at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. J. It.Riley. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wood and Miss
Jean P.tilhiril of l-ansing spent Satur-
day at Hie hifme of Miss Elizabeth
Rarthcl.

The James Dancer farm in Lima
has been sold to Ludwig Hanselman.
who has lived on the place for the
past five years.

Mrs. Howard Ellis and daughter
Enid of Grand Rapids visited at the
home /if her father, II. S. Holmes,
over the week-end.
-Mr. and Mi-s. Reuben Mieber anil
Mrs. Howard Brooks and little

daughter were Manchester and Ann
A rbor visitors  Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar SchneideV and

children visited at the home of Mrs.
Schneider’s sister, Mrs. Olhmar Gor-
sticr, in Ann Arbor, Sunday.
Paul Bacon returned to Urbami.

Illinois, today lifter a few days’ visit
with his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Wil-
liam Bacon. Paul exports to leave
Urbaiiu the latter part of the week
for Dallas. Texas, where he will con-
tinue his wo rk in aviation.

Mrs. William Campbell is in .luck-
aim today.
John Kaliubaeh was in Ann Arbor

yesterday.

Louis Fain r w as home from .Lick-
son for tile week-end.

il. G. Stevens i.- visiting Ids daugh-
ter, Mrs. F. A. Muyett.

Glenn Tniulcn was home from
Muskegon over Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Schumacher fell from

her chair yesterday and broke her
wrist.

. ..... .. Wuckenbut if having Ids
residence. 220 South Main Street, re-
sliingled.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Steinbach spent
Sunday at the home of their son,
Henry, of Dexter.
Don Rocdc! nf Detroit is spending

a few days at the home of Ida moth-
er. Mrs. Alice Itdcdcl.

Mrs. Frank Widmnyer and child-
ren of Jackson were week-end guests
at the home of Mrs. Sam Helmet.
Housewives who have had trouble

in getting their washing done should
read an aimouneenient of the Chelsea
laundry in another column.

Rev. P. W. Dierberger of lids

plnre s|nike yesterday in Ann Arbor
at a mum meeting of Liberty bond
salesmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swectlaml
have returned from a visit of several
weeks with relatives in Ann Arbor
and Jnekson.
Mrs. Henry Splegelhcrg of Whit-

more Luke has been spending the
past week at the home of her broth-
er-in-law. George Spiogelborg.
Jnbex Bacon joined his wife in

Colilwater for a week-end visit at the
home of their daughter, -Mrs. N. E.
Phelps. Mr. and Mrs. Bacon visited
at Gamp Glister, Sunday, on their
return trip.

The Pythian Sisters will meet at
the home of Mrs. I siren/. Hagge,
Thursday afternoon, April 11, to sew
for the Red Cross. The men are in-
vited to supper.

Bernailitie, the little daughter of
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles E. Moore, en-
tertained six of her little friends
Wednesday. April 10th, in hoimr of
her sixth birthday.
Mr. iiial Mrs. A. T. Mayott. Mrs

Mary Mayett and daughter Marion
and Miss Helen Comfort, of Jackson,
spent Sunday with .Mr. anil Mrs. F.
A. Mayett at the Crescent Hotel.
The Knights of Pythias last cvi

niug installed J. II. lioyd ns master
commander in place of Lloyd Ward,
who has removed to Detroit. A reg-
ular meeting, supper and program,
will he held next Monday evening.
An error occurred in an item in

Friday’s Tribune regarding the re-
cent marriage of John Bush. The
ceremony was performed Saturday,
April 0. 1918, in Hastings, instead of
oii Tuesday, April Olli, as previously
reported.

A letter from Rush Green of Wol-
cott, New York, formerly of Chelsea,
advises that hi- is in very feeble
health anil is seldom abb* to get out
of doors, He is still able to read,
Lw-d'iw, ;/od enjoys rouilini; the
Chelsea news in the Tribune, to
which he is a subscriber.
A card from Clair Fcnn says that

he recently made an aeroplane ilighl
with Lieut. George Bober. They at-
tained a heighth of 8,000 feet, looped
‘.lie loop, made a tail spin and a nose
dive and several other stunts and
Clair was still “feeling dizzy" ms
result of the experience. Both are at
Kelly Field, South San Antonio,
Texas, and Hollis Freeman lias also
been transferred to that field.

ANN ARBOR.

The Spring Hats Are

Clearing at 1-4 Less

WHITE AND LIGHT TINTED SUMMER HATS
ALONE ARE EXCEPTED. FROM THE REMAINDER

OF THE UPSTAIRS COLLECTION YOU CAN CHOOSE

THIS WEEK AT QUARTER LESS SAVINGS.
STRAWS. CREPES AND COMBINATIONS IN

BLACK. NAVY. BLUE. PURPLE. RED AND BROWN.

EXCLUSIVE EASTERN CREATIONS SUPERBLY

ADAPTED FOR EVERY TYPE OF FIGURE.

THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY THAT DEMANDS

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.

(SECOND FLOOR)

we Keep nere at home a iulficient tup
ply of every etsenllal kind of food tc

support our people. But over ther<
they simply have not eneuah. LorC
Rhondda, the English food controller
recently cabled the American food ad'
ministrator, that unlett we can tent
the allies before the next uropear
harvest 75,000,000 bushels of wheat ir
addition to what had been sent up tc
January 1 of this year he could nol
assure the people of the allies that
they would have a sufficient supply ol
food to carry on the war.

He did not say anything In this calils
about the other food necessary, hut
ho tins told of theso needs in othet
cnldw— and by his actions In England
For example, his latest regulation
compels a reduction of meat eating It
the United Kingdom to n miixlniimi »!
one pound per week per person, ltd!

uiiBiiiMiimiiiiiBiiiBimiiiiiiiimiiiiii^

I F. STAFF AN & SON §
UNDERTAKERS

= Established over fifty years 5= f
= Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich :
niiiiiiiiimiiiBiiiiiiiiinimmiimiiiiiiiii

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann A rbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Central Standard Time

Cars
pi. and ever)'

Limited

For Detroit 8:45 a.
two hours to 8:45 p. m.

Express Cars
, , „ „ , , lf Eastiiou/id— 7;8-J u. )». Jim!

pound including the bone and otl.ei lwo huun. to 6;34
waste parts In the meiit us bought ir Westbound— 10:20 a. m. and ever)
the shop. i two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
The nines must have more wheat ' cars make local stops west of An0

more moat, more fats, more dairy prod Arbor.

ever)

EVERYONE MUST HELP.
Wars cannot be fought without money, and upon the Treasury centerc

every financial demand upon the Nation.
The rich of this country cannot alone meet the needs of the Nation;

the men of the count/-/ cannot do II olone; Ibp women of the country
cannot do it alone; but all ol us, the people of the United States, disre-
garding partiianshlp, forgetting selfilh interests, thinking only of the
supremacy ol right and determining to vindicate the majesty of American
ideals and secure the safety of America and clvlliratlon. can do the great
and splendid work which God has called upon us to do.

W. G. McADOO.

Secretary of the Treasury.

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.

Catarrh Cannot He Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they canjiot reach (he seat of the
disease. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions, and in order to run: it
you must take an internal remedy.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-
ternally mid nets thru the blood on
the mucous surfaces of the system.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years. It is com-
posed of some of the lies! tonics
known, COTljbined with some of the
best blood purifiers. The perfect
combination of the ingredients in
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is what pro-
duces sucii wonderful results in ca-
tarrhal conditions. Send for testi-
monials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-

tioa— Adv.

FOOD CONTROL

MEANS VICTORY

European Shortage Places Prob-

lem Before American Govern-

ment--Farsighted Policy

Adopted.

NEED 75,000,000 BU. WHEAT.

uets, more sugar. Their harvests were
very short — France hud less than hull
her normal erop of wheat— and tin
available sbtpplng Is small In ninounl
and constantly being lessened by suh
marines, so that It Is now practlnillj
Impossible l» use any ships Sor IboJiuv
voyage necessary to bring food from
Australia and other remote markets
The food must come chiefly Iron
America. In specific figures It Is nee
cssary for us to send to the alllet
1.100,000 tons of foodstuffs a month
This Is n great responsibility and s
great problem. The food must In
found, and also the ships to carry II
It Is being done, but ran only continue

to be done by the help unit full e»
operation of all of us over our broad

land. We must produce and suv«
more.

To supply the wheat necessary untli
tliy next harvest, we must reduce out
consumption by from one-fourth to
one-third; we must cut down our usual
average consumption of meals and
fats by from 10 to 15 per eenr. am!
dairy products by about HI pur cent.

Over there they are tightening their
belts and doing everything they cun
They are eating war bread ; they are

cutting down their sugar In England
to two pounds per person tier month
mid In France and Italy to one pound-
how- much are you eating?— and they
are using ration cards for most of the
.staples. We must meet sacrifice with
sacrifice. If we don’t, we are helping
to lose the war Instead of helping to
win It.

Local Cars
East bound — G:30 p. m., 8:30 p. n'”

.mil 10:13 p. m. For Ypsilanti oiu)''
11:51 p, in.
Westbound— 15:25 n. m., 8:20 p. n1"

10:51 p. in. and 12:61 a. ni. ,

Cars connect nt Ypsilanti for Sue
me and at B ayne for Plymouth
Northvillc.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. II. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental SocicB
ami Michigan State Dental SocicU'
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEAH5

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also g*®’
oral auctioneering. Phone No.
Chelsea, Mich.

Middle street.

Residence, 119 We-'1

S. A. MAKES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day ornis'1’
Telephone No. 6.

CEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to U)3t
Office, Hutch-Duruml Block, upstair
Chelsea, Michigan.

Food Administration Asks Aid ol
Every American in Gigantic

Task of Feeding Million,.

It Is llm food problem over there
that nt likes a food problem over here.
If we wished to tie supremely selfish—
mid supremely shortsighted — we could
go on rating ns much as We like and
whatever we like, without much diffi-
culty or Interruption— at least, unltl
the Germans enmo!

But we are not doing things In that
selfish iiini suicidal way. We are try-
ing to make a great common pool ol
all of our food, and all of the food ol
the attics, and all of (he food we can
gvt from South Ajnerli-an mid olhei
neutrals, and iJIvJdinjf It uji JutrJy
among America, England. France, Bel.
giuni and Italy.

This dues not mean Hint all of the
people in the great pool are going It

have the same ration, but means lhai
we lire trying to arrange to have
enough for everybody, so Hint the sol
dlers our soldiers null their soldiers -
will lie well fed, us they have to he
to light luird and continuously, ant)
that the munitions workers mid the
workers In all the other neei-ssary In-

dustries, mid the men ami Women al
home will all have enough to keep
alive a ml well. Il Is absolutely news
snry to do tills If the war is to be won
mid we are going to do It, hut It ineaiu
planning, working, arranging cooper
utlng, being careful, not wasting, sav
Ing.

And It meiins that each and ever}
one of u-, has got to help.

Now, we have enough and more thar
enough food for ourgelvei, and the
Government il going to see to It that

Don’t Forget to Renew

That Subscription

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Offire at Martin’s Livery Barn, Ch^
sen, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. ̂
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday eveninS’
of each month. Insurance best "
test Harman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Subscribe for
Chelsea Tribune.

the Twice-a-We^

GLASGOW OROTHERS
VJT Noted for Selling Good Goods Cheap
129 to 135 E. Main St. JACKSON. MICHIGAN

Brightening Touches For

The Home

This is the scasmi in which In make the home more inviting— new

draperies, a pierc or two of new furniture — a new rug— all means so

juurh in makin.c the home more pleasing and inviting.

You’ll Want a Rug or Two From

These New Lines.
Dependable 'Villons, Velvets. Axminsters and Body Brussels in

splendid variety ol new ami disliiiclive patterns in many colors com-

prise these showings. Whiilever sizes you buy, remember it carries

si guarantee of satisfaction as to iiuality. weave and coloring.


